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Y, when I nan him liiier. had no tlllll
cully In leiillrliiK that It had never
liciiii inmlo liy a tailor who. place ol
bmdnown wan unite llinu the doom re
moved from I'lflh uvouiii. lit nm
tullhih, hut not icall) tail, ami . titilt-t- l

hluimdf with it nIIkIU htoop uhlih lool
nwny from hh ial height Iran)
wit) Ik had iKuy of looklliK at im
iih If hu wan itmUluu limlitt at koiik
Joint hti'd lieuril a Ioiik tlun HKO, Mill!
1 don't know hut that'M a fa III; up
lienor Ipt Ion of liln orilliiar i"(prriloii
Ik had a wu, too, of iioildln Jeil.il;
nt oii Jutt oiiei-i- o mIiow In re nf
nlrol j on or uiiderslihxl what )"
won drhliiK nt; nt other IIiimm In
en rr In I IiIh head a trim lo one Mt(

nml nIIkIiII) forwnid. Hi huh a mm
j on wouldn't fnrHi't. "iiielioA, iih-iii:- )

what fieri wiim iiIhhh him llmt nu
rnutarlmlih iiiImI wimil in Iihuw

Hi utMldid that Jirk win In nn
inutr to Will MlKeloiv'H O'di'ii'iiluV
mat without n)liiK unjllilim tin
poll nml Hlaneil in re:ller lie him
I,. urihii !.... ... ..m ... !.. ... .. ...

out
unmi thluklir

hero
do,"

Itndvlllo,
I

1 novate my
to

I to
Mear

luliotl
ted town of

lice, at

of

tOKeiher

I paid

(Hoy linn ciioiiKM in (at i,ni" n
1111(11 I Wllll.t'll lull)

llnllKO Ollleo I lll'llld HIMV

ni)lhliiK of iiijmIciIimih HliatiKcr
VVIIM III III UMIIIll pIllCI'

(ho dealt mihI looked. I lliiiulil
lulhcr IIIh my
"Howdy. Will V" Noimdi-- iioiucvvhut

Hut In not out IiIm chair
mill moved round tin' of lli dclt
Just iih (lie 3 ciiinn of iln.
dining door Then Will
up, mill 1 tlim hi wea ciiIIIiik
my lo tint

Will my iirm without any
mill polltd Into the

imr
I said iih ln round

mid opened lliu elj-ii- r

'What's
lool; out two boxen of tin flnoMt

In town mid placed
mo. up," KM 111.

'Yon win owl"
It Mannered to have li'.ia nlve In

t tint ty. I hml been forward

to lonix dlvorllni,' dlMputo. "I
xtii'wi worth

nhoilt ikIii)'h Mutiny," ) mhIi!

dlMippoluicd, iih I the
of tin

"No. 1 haven't," Im mild "I didn't
to lnwir Wlmt cium--

)tni Hint niuuko place rlilit here
In tliln Hoto," ho mild, HlrlUiiK
h mutch for nut,

I Imd Iii-ij- trliur to put tlm chenr
away mi tt t or
Without IllirlluC WIII'N tun In

mo, I rceklensl) tin
ilitiiK Into tho (iiitiMiintlc clipper mill

Into my do )ou
umu't" I piutliiK

'hunt miltl Will, mid
out on tin ixircti Jimt In

.Mr. Dlllienn i;ollh' Won ill) lip
in mean," km Id

Will, "him." And I toltl me
about It.

"Itut Ilk., t t don't happen
ever) In up dcfciuivHy.
"I'll U" )ou another cljcur on louior-row.- "

"No, on won't," I naltl liitlleuautl)
and furtively thu lufuiiiou
thine oitr nilllUK.

tw .,..,,, Mi.r.vK'1, III! ilflliv "'' fit VPTICIt Vtir,Mlnw him ki, rl,i, iiimii. II,.. rl..l. -

rr""" I'woni out for(), i... ,...-- ... ,.i... f... i.u
-- ... ...i r, .. ...I,,,.,.. ..; ..,.. i. W a. walk. I lliiKor.il momoul

"" l Niiii(.imiii'..lil ,,ilHHlud Truro, ,K,II.,I, would I .1 M.
' ' '"MopplUK to tin ...fl. WW, ,., .. '"1;

' '" "'''''" " '. could ,,-- an Ho Tmo) ,11.1 !K

Tlh.ii ho wro.o hh. mum I., h h '"U, 'mv!
inoilior. for."TV

na.ndt hand. ".Na.hau i 111.....1. Ii,1., ()f ,(wny ((Wmi I(i,
.,', ... hwd not alwajM Imjoii unproiltahlo

. iv m "'""., ", 'H,,,,' '", W'""" Minmn-- t HuhI (my War. mill

chto. wit iln .Htm. of a man ii j,, ,)llBlnM ,,,, ,,riM4H.r,H, SIlv
"

w lw (, ,f hwv woIilli nUniHU
Will I lim.iihi ho m jokliiK at Unit rl. , , t.lllt.rW,IIP. , , ,tt..r.-M- t

Mil hit didn't mi.IIk mi Will ilaiu,ii v( ,1(,r h)UH T(. rM lo r,.(1
that ll.oro wan a ImIIinmiiu on tin Ham'a and linkImprovldom-- o of ox,h u
third iluor 111 llio of th. hall tU. nl.lllty. Mm liml Inkoii Imhl of tho
thouieh thoro wiiMi't much en for i,,,,,,,, wlli, nrm lmUil ,, nm(Ju (l
"I oould Kltu you a room 11011 I. N,vwi,llo tio ll.ol.

ho Mkl, "hut oii .Mitil.li.i warn imrliiK Marpirul'a rvKlmu. n 1 n,'ll Biii'Mi," . Cho whop had thrlviil. Ham had fow ill
"Why u.itr nitkitl tho myMorloio Wiora In Itndvlllo. Tho trndo

KtraiiKor. I,lrt H).. J'lii waa lairn. ma)
"Hivauio." wild Will, "'tnlut noui .Marjcurot dlod.

tho H.iinplo riMini." M,wt ot ,),!,; , ,mvo 0, u.lir,v, j
Tlmt do,u't itiNbo any dlfforoutv ift ahortly nftur tholr

I'm 011 llio rHK,. ,,,, ,,, , roir , W(11(1
Tliv mil) hoh-- Will cimld oi mil 01 m,iihi ifftor Marcnrofa l.iiilnl llv

tlmt wan Uwt the )ounic 111.111 wnit inn timt tUm l0, ,, ,,,. ,

nlhiK tor a ImirKy liou.o and IijiIii'i KiRu f iivkIcci. Ita at,K-l- waa
lir.uhi an) Kumph-- s Willi I1I111 "I ,,, ,H lril,le uw Sam wna
thought." la nlhiw.il. --aa how ).uM HrtiKKllnr with Ida more
Iw wmiiln a plarv to dlila) )..ui Hunt oor-Mol.li- iK forotrul
miiiiili. hut of 0011m It jou're Hi th. ,,,, Hlwa)a UioiikIu. '1 ho Imalmiu.
wnwn hnluo."- - .. nnm allow til to take euro of llwlf Mo

"Mi.M Mild Sir. Imuran, "I ilioucln had alwaya a Niirmiu faith In Ida to- -

joii iiinnai the nmpl r.Miio' oei murrowa.
thoro." It nodded toward llio liar Now. tin, little ahop had boon far din
"Thal'a what you cull tho dUpumwno" 1a110.1l h) tin of Sothoru
of liiliulcHllUK IhpiMia In tliU mri ol .,. t una twent) )win Im'IiIiiiI
thu country. In notr the Hum, aa thu imdIuk Is S1111H

Will mail. iiio roMmhlluu mi nf darknomo. drwiry and illiiity. It
iiriimiMo anil na a.M.11 ui m ki uih C,i,.y aa a llxlui; ixhiiii for .Sam I1I1
lir.mtli cNplulnod that iiimoIIiib iiioii dmiKhtor nnd Ida cronloa aa well aa
Konerally wanl.il n win of 11 hw for hla workahop lie had n bench awl
room noxt to thelra Hint wna rnmahneklo latho In on., oornor
culltil 11 Hiimplc r.K.m too . . Wmil. im , KM. , ,, Mm

"Hut I'm not 11 trim-lin- man," poitorliiK nl him hour
tho iiiyatiirlnua atntiiKor. "So I ahull, 0 oullh tl0 nttL. hullilln-- . or that
Inn aa HtHu use for the onu nu thu pMtn It which It a fnn--
wtlwr" (orm tho etpilty nhovo the iuortnj;- e-

"Theii the room on tho third lloor'll and kept house for him In throe
do for you." mild Will. "How Ion,' do rooina nhovo the atom.
)ou onletilnto on atii)lirV". piiKhod the door omii nml eiiier.il

"That will deiMjiul." wild Mr. nun., n W)uvl ,lp wj, ,s ,u.N,.r
can. "a da) ati, porhaiw loiijcer, un- - audio ami 11 wino of hla
111 1 en 11 iinu cnmroituuio mm more hand.
iwriunmiiit "I low dy, Homer! Come In Well

In hla ainaxomeut Will Juhho.l the ,,, , KmJ ,0 m0 uv j.,, ,,own
pen an haul Into tho health the , think that elmlr thoro hv tin atoeInk well that he liner could llio w lwu topithor under 'ou "
inn mm nau 10 miy new onu "What
"ion Hon t to any jouro
of coming (o llv oV" he itaxpod.

"vn, I aaltl the yoiiuc ninii
npoloKi'tk-nlly-, "I don't think you'll
tliul mo In the way. I ahall ho very
ipilct mid tiuohti tialve. I'm a stiiiU-n- t

lookliiK for 11 .pilot plnco In which lo
purauo my Htiidloa."

"Well." wild Will, "you've found It.
all iIkIU. Tlioioulu't 110. iiiloier place In
l'i'Miiwy Iv tliuii Mi. Dun
ciin. hope you'll like II," ho auld, aar
CIINllc.

"I ahull t'nilonvor to," auld thu youni;
mail "And now tuny I o 10 my 100m,
pliniHi-- aliould like to r.
tmvel atillw-- peiaou aomo t

bnforo dinner"
"Voii'll have aald Will "Din

hoi 'a at noon lomorlow I ciii-- you'10
tliiill.lu' iihout hiipper Thal'a road)
now. I.eie. Tiaco). )ou etiir) thla
('outloiiimra thliiKH up 10 No III"

have never boon iihle undei-tumi- d

how wo fulled to of It at
Mlas I'aiponlor'a bofin 7 o'clock
That was the hour whui, lunlim tin

aupper and my llrst ovoiiIiik pipe,
1 aim down to the Cltlen

liitoudlnu to atop In the Itljje
low IIoiiho on tho way nml coufoiiuil
Will with the Hat 'a happen
liiK'H. Main Htreet win pioit.v well

(led I'm- - Hint hour. I leiuemhoiTil
liotlt-liiK- , timl inuat of the tovviiHfolk
woio Kioupeil on I he cornet a,

titidcriiciitli tho lamps, (IIkciihhIiik
RomcthliiK rather excitedly. no

- nttentlon, ieall.liiK that hu
tween CnoHiir, I'eto Willing, lloland
Jluriiiitlp'a Milt 11 ml tlip checker nuiue

VVIIHIl'l ll HltfolnW
tlllll either 01

llio
Will IUkcIoVV

Imliliul
iIImkiuiiiIi-iI- . lo

wiiipplnli. of
end

until eiinie nut
room pnlli'il

lonlletl
attention HttmiKiT.

uiuhhtd
ItiK itii)thlui; hid

"llollol" wont
behind cm

up?"
Ill

llve-ronic- r them
linfllllj "Them's III'

lime
ui

loolduy

n mid
3initu hoard ".!) tliliiK

lli'iil llix
nuleclcd IuuhI

ouplcnMiut Inoliliii; rlRiirw

lam ini)tliliik'
tooh

ollli'ii.

tlutt I til Ik dlipiiMu It

had so poke)

mouth "Wlmt
united.

"Count outnldo,"
wo went time
to nee
NtnlrN III room. "I

then hi all

tliluuM tin

day," uouwl

J
dropped

tho

n..ni,ii.'t twirnliin
a

""'round
J.i,i woll

,u

V""
th

modortiio

,m,H

ood
11

that,"

llrtty

icadxlllo iiinr- -

wiiboii."

u, ,;
d.fl

Invention-- ,

flon-ol-

competition

II

11 norxotl

nml that
mWlX

f,,nicly iiluwHit

0 of were to

llotty

,niJ.
or of welcome

iiiirttirt."

potato
ttet

n

1111I11

time,"

llio da)

llii'ii

cmne

are )oti dolni;. Ham?" 1

naked
Tlxltr up the wnly fmintnln

Meant to pet It workln' la4t iiiouth.
Homer, but aomehovv I kind of for
k'ot."

lie ruhbiil away briskly nt the aln
git faucet which protiudt-- iiImivo the
counter,, latliurliiK It lirlakly with 11

iiietnl poilah that ainolletl to heaven
"Do much aody tiiule, Hani?"
lie pmiM-tl- , puhnIuk Ills woin old

lliiKcra lellectlvely 11 chin

wm . j"s "vr" t.v

mowv
HAM nilAHAM,

Willi n BtuUulo of tiefilected

Iicnril. "Nd." no allowed thoiiKntniiiy,
"not ho much mi wo ucd to now Hint
Holliorn A I.00 'vo Kot thla iiowfmi
tMl noljon of putllii' Ice In n
iilcliol kIiihm of Kody. Moat of llio
youiiK folkn ko thoro now, hut atlll I

ret' a call now nml lliun, nnd every
Utile hit helpw." Ho ruhhed 011

for 11 moment, "Courao I'd
do huh i). likely, If 1 carried n hlcKer
lino of llnvora."

"llow many do ou enrry?"
"One." hu iidmltled-wl- tli n mIkIi, "rn.

Hilly "
Whllo I (Hied my plpo ho continued

to ruh very ludimtrlouHly.
"Why don't joii jjet more?"
lie llaalied me one of Ida pnle, (,'cnlnl

nmlloH. "I'm tlilnkln' of It, Homer,
noon'a I not Komo motwy In next
week, mehho. Tliore'M n man In N'

Vorlc Hint mehho can ho In fronted In
one of my liiioiitlouK, Itolnud Mar
iioltH aaya. Melihe he'd ho wlllln' to
put 11 little money In It, Itolnud aaya,
mid of co rue if he dooa I'll be ablo
to alock up comilderable."

I nIkIkiI covertly for him. He
ruhl.i1, hummliik n tuueloaa rh)thm
to hluiNolf.

"Itolaud'a coin' to wrlto to him
about It."

"What Invention 7" I naked, Incrcdu-lou- a

Ham put down hla bottle of pollah
and enme round the counter, beiimliiK.
Nollilni,' pleiiHca him better t tin ti mi op-

portunity lo exhibit nottlo ono of Ills
lutitimornble iiioiIoIh. "I'll abow you,
limner." he volunlcernl cheerfully,
iiIiiiIIIIiii: oxer lo hla workhc-nch- . Ho

Til. hiiow iou, Hour.rt.'
niaped n inalcli over lta aurfnee nnd
npplle.1 the llame to 11 atunll k brack- -

et ilxcd to the wall. A atroui; rush of
cna oxIIiik'uIhIiiiI the mntcli, nnd ho
turned tho llow half off boforo trying
a en In ThN time the nor cniiglit
mid Hettletl to a atendy brilliant Iln 1110

as whllo aa nnd much aoftcr than
acetylene,

"There!" he said In triumph. "What
d'ye think of that, Homer?"

"Why," I anld. "I didn't know you
had an acetylene plnut."

"No more have I, Homer."
"Hut what la that, then?" I demand-

ed.
"It'a my Invention." he returned

proudly. "I've boon workln 011 It two
)onr, Homer, and only pot It fjoln'
yestlddy. Il'a pilii' to bo it great thing,
I tell )ou."

"Hut what h If, Sam?"
"It'a Riia from crndo petroleum.

Homer. Koo!" ho continued, ludlcat-lii-

n tnnk beneath the bench which
Noeined lo be connected with tho
bracket by n very almplu kjulom of
piping, broken by 11 smaller, cylindrical
tunic. 'To put the oil In there Just
crude na It comes out of thu vvellv.
Homer. It don't need rellnln', nml It
runs through Hilt mid down here to
this, where It'a vnporlxed-mu- cli tho
saiuo'a they vnporlxo gnoollne for

eiiKlnoi. jo know nnd then
It Just uaturall) llowa up to thu brack-
et, and Hioio)o an."

"It'a wonderful. Sam." aald I, won
derlng If It really wore.

"And the best part of It Is the won
oiny, Homer A gullou will 11111 one
Jot sl wooks. day In and out. And
simple to Instull. I toll )o"

"Havcy nu got It patented yet?"
"Yes, all eo Took out patents Just in

soon ns It at ruck me how simple It 'ml
be more than two yoaiN ago Only,
of course, tt took time to work It out
Just light, specially when I had to
htop, now mid then 'cmwo I needed
mono)' for mntci litis, ltut It'a nil tight
now, Homer; It'a nil right now,"

"And you say lloland Ilurnette's writ-
ing to homo 0110 in Now York about
it?"

"Yes; ho promised ho would. I ex-
plained It to Uoland, and he Roemed
leal lut'rcated. Ho'a kind, very kind."

1 was Inclined to doubt this and
would probably have said something
to that effect had not u shadow cross-lu- g

the window brought me to my feet
In coustei nation Hut before I could
do moie than rise Colonel lloliuu had
Hung open the door and plumped In,
Ho stopped short at sight of me, mis-
guided by his nearsighted eyes, mid
singled mo out with a threatening
wave of his henvy stick.

"Well, air," ho snarled, "I'vo coino
for my unswor. Huvo you senso

I enough In your addled pato to under-- I
aland that, man? I've como for my
itnswerr

"And may huvo It, whatever It may
bo, for all of me," I told him.

IIH faco Hushed a deeper red. "Oh,
It's only you, Is It, I.lttlojohn? 'I took
yon for that fool (Trillium In this dirty
dark holo. Where Is ho?"

1 looked to Uuihutn, nml lio foUowcd

nil uroiTiou 01 my v,ttn w mi
hoiich, whore Hum "low .iiiii hla
to It, hla woin hiilnlr folded

wori
back

MHlctly
liofon him He sooliivd a Utile whiter
I nn usual, I thought, , HrhaH It
was mil) my fiincy Hut mm!,, him tip
pear n tioinhle oxer w igliti. for ho
was iiiltc riillll find tlf iHwxcxHed-- Ho

much ii thin I reiill'nl for iho llrst
Him llioio was nuolla-- r nnin in Km)

llh myself vrho did not fear
ilil .'olotiel lluliilu

"I in lioie. colonel," fJ(. nnU ipilotl)
Whni Is It yon wdshr
I'ho I'olntiol swung ai him, clinking

villi n Hut holii-- his tongue
until he had innslorod himwlf some-
what, 11 f'at of iwlf fOHirnltit on Ills
pail over which I miun to this day

"Noil know well, lta 1.111'." ho said
pimiill). "Noil )lt NM let
101 I wniioyouu Wi noV"

' !," tuUI JtHiu, will , tnrt of com
ir.'h.'immn. "V I ifN it "

"Mien why tlM tWa-i- i man. don't
I II HIISWI'I ll?"
Nun's Miligotlc mnle Hueolom-- Ills

"1 Win." ho saiij 1. 1'tiniel), "I'm
un I iiieiiiu 110 oflVaio. init )uii so.,
'in a ici-- iMiay unfit . I f.ngot It"

The ilovll )iiu forart It: lye ex-h- i

mo in believe IhlJ, onm?"
"I'm nfrald you'll lifllo to"
lloliuu wiim spceclll.Tl for n moment,

til !oii tliiinb by a ifii ml of
11') Itui again llec4to.il lilm-e- lf

ory well: I'll svnMl.,w that Inso
onu for iln pr.'snf'--
"li wau't imtoit ismk b I nssiiro"
"iMu'i luiorriipt int li'ymi hear?

I'm for m)"iiMiir Yes. I've
oiim down to tlait. uniiiam. If you
im'i 1111 mil iih.' the cMituiou courtes)
I a wtlltoii reply I've como to hoar It
nun .Miur moiltli."
Nun n.Hhlod tll.itJjelitfolly. "Mebbe."

n -- iM ")hi fiirgtt ywi hnve failed
ao-iui- l nit' the tntniaoii courtesy of

ui) soil of toili iiiuulmi Ion whatever
tor I w only years. tni. llohun
I .ven when my wife, yrur daughter,
dlu I .von Iguonil my asking

mi in her fiiiieml."
"Ho sll.-utJ- scrcnwftl the colonel

')' von ihliik I'm bore to bandy
words with you, fool I demand my
nu.w.r"

"And ns for tlmt." eaatlnueil Sntn na
evenly a If he had not been Inter-ruptti- l.

"your proptwHWa wns o pre-
posterous tlmt It could Iwve come only
from you nnd downed no answer.
Itut since )ou want It formally, Mr,
It's no."

Kor n moment I fearetl Hohun
would have a stroke. The bock of the
chair I nnd Just vnoaifj and his stick
alone supported hlrji through that
dumb, terrible transport He shook so
violently that I lookoj momentarily
to see the chair break beneath him.
1 here wns Insanity lu hU eyes. When
tt unity he wna nble to articulate It
was lu broken gasps.,

"I don't bollevo It." be stammered.
"It's 11 lie! 1 don't believe It. U'b
madness. Tho girl wouldn't bo so
mad." tf,

"What Is It. fntJiTs
I don't know w hk-l- i of us three wns

the most startled by that simple rjues.
tlon lu Hetty (JraUn m's voice. Sam,
nt nil events, t.lKHutl the least sur-
prise The old colonel wheeled to-

ward the Iwck of the store, his Jaw
dropping mid I1I1 o)es protruding, ns
though he were confronted with n
ghost na, lu u way. he was. Kven
I had boon strnck by Hut strange,
heartrending Mudlarlty to her moth-
er's tone, anil eveu I trembled n little
to hear that voice, as It seemed, from
be) oud the grave

Hetty stood nt the foot of the stair
case. Alnnnrd by the noise of the
colonel's rnglng, she hud M1cn (low n, '

unheard by any ef us. And In that
moment I realized as never before)
that the girl had more of her mother

BtIK !MI BTOI.VN l'OWN VNllKnU
In her than lay In Hint marvelous re-
production of Marunret (Jrahnni'a
Milce. As alio waited there one de-
tected lu her pose Miiiiethliijj of her
mother's quiet dignity, in her oyes
more than n little of Murtjnret's tniK-ed-

Of Mnrunnst's beauty I saw
scant trace, 1 own, but In those, dnya

illy o)cs wore bnnilcti by tile signs
overwork and Insulllcleut umirlsU
mi-il- l Hint marred her young fenltiri-v- ,

by the hopojiiw .low illness of her ar
mollis,

Abruptly she moved swiftly to her
father's side ami slipped her band Ini"
Ids "Whin Is II, father?" she repent
id, )lug Colonel Itoliun coltll)

"Why. Holt)." lie said, trcmtilous-wh- y.

Hotly, your grnnd'iiilu'r lion
has Iim'ii kind .'uoiiuh off or tit
yon nnd odtirnto you nnd make n Tiffry

of )ou, titiil nml we wero Just talking
It our dirtir-Jl- ist talking St wr"

TV y- -- 4 . f
!

(To Ho fWii.uo.l.)

Twenty-tw- o Drown.

LONDON. Nov. fi. Twenty-tw- o ..1
Ills clew f tweulv-fiv- o aliionil Iho
(lii'i'k alenmai' 1inlon Ilyrun. fi.un
ThoilHJn for Anlvori, iwri-Jio- d

when hIis foiiinleroil in n m in t h
Mttfclmli oliuiiiif-- l last uiglit. '

'
Itox Hprny.

Wo nre dlatrlhutlng ngonls for
JroKon for Iho Hex Spray C'o.'s nf fil-

iated factories. Call and get our
--nail or tlmo terms.

I'roducera' Fruit Co.

DANGERjN DELAY

KI1I110) DIm-iiso- s Ait Tx Hainrcniiis
for .Mcdfotil Feojili; to

Neglect.
Tho groat danger of kidney troub-

le la Hint they got firm hold before
tin sufferer recognizes them. Health
Is gradually undermined. Hackncho,
headache, nervousnow, lameness
scirenea, lumbago, urinary troubles,
droiw), gravol and lirlght'.s dlsoosc,
follow In incrclloss succession. Don't
nogloct your kidneys, Holp the kid-
neys with the reliable nnd snfo rem
edy, Doan's Kidney I'llls, which has
cured people right hero in this local-
ity.

L l'owoll. 2C3 Onk St., Ashland,
Ore., Bays: "I suffered a groat deal
from kidney trmiblo and backache
ami could hardly got around. On
arising In thu morning I wns stiff nnd
lame and the kidney secretions an-

noyed mo by their Irregularity In
passage. As soon ns I commenced
taking Penn's Kidney Pills, I Im-

proved and I dm now In good honlth.
I still use Doan's Kidney I'llls occa-

sionally, hovvovor, hut nioro as n pre-

ventive than anything olse. I always
Insist upon Doan's Kidney Tills for
110 siibstitutu can ho as effective ns
they."

For snlo by nil donlers. I'rlco 50
cents. Fostor-MIlbur- n Co., Huffnlo,
New York, bole agents for tho United
States.

Itetnombcr tho name Doan's
ami take no other.
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SHOES SHOES SHOES SHOES
JUST ARRIVED

A New I Ana of AIcii'h Hili 'uL SIioch
Kiih'.'mkI llcavv Work.Slious

SPECIAL
Cliilflrcn'H .School Shoes Hclow Cost

M. S. BIDEN
South Central Look for tho Red Boot

RUS5 MILL
On Riverside Ave.

L. B. BROWN, Proprietor.
Feed, irjour, yood, Votcli, Winter Oata.

J3arley Eollcd.

1

Get your plows ready
for plowing

We have a complete assortment of
JOHN DEERE PLOWS

All kinds of Plows for all kinds of soli. A full lino of grain drills,

spring tooth harrows, etc.

HUBBARD BROS.

Read the Medford Mail Tribune

Watch Our Window
Next week for a bargain in pocket knives. Regular $1.50 values for 75c. This

is your chance to get an absolutely-- guaranteed knife at a very low price.

Medford Hardware Comp'ny
218 EAST MAIN ST.

P J

IRRIGATION
IRRIGATION is the science of giving a plant jiust as much moisture as it
needs, and just exactly when it needs it.
IRRIGATION has added more wealth to the country in the last ten years than
any three of the largest resources combined. Thousands of acres of worthless
land hae been reclaimed and some of this land has sold for the highest prices
ever paid for horticultural or agricultural land.
IRRIGATION will reclaim "the desert," (MOO acres will be developed into a
vast orchard district. "The desert" when irrigated will prove to bo the
best orchard laud in the 1 vogue Itiver Valley.
IRRIGATION will make the Rogue River Valley famous for its berries. The
largest yields in the next few years will come from uho desert."
IRRIGATION will add thousands of acres to the producing area of the Roguo
KMver Valley, and in these new districts there will be no crop failure, for irriga-
tion is a guarantee of bountiful yields, and is real crop insurance for the
rower.

IRRIGATION in the Willamette Valley has increased production from sixty
to three hundred per cent. Jt will do the same in tho Ivoguc River Valley.
IRRIGATION will double the population of Bedford and tho Koguo River
Valle in the next few years. New homes will bo established. Orchards will
be planted on lands that have never been productive. "Tho desert" will be
redeemed and a thousand families will be added through this development.

Rogue River Valley Canal Company
FRED N. OUMMINGS, Manager

Medford National Bank Bldg., Medford. Oro.

'
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